At The Vampires Command (Vampire Trilogy Book 1)

When Ellas vampire husband insists that
she bed another man to conceive an heir,
she finds satisfaction she didnt know was
possible ... When Ella became the human
bride of powerful, thousand year-old
vampire Julius St. Clair, she knew the
terms: be faithful, and produce an heir for
the clan. But when Julius proves sterile,
Ella is given an impossible choice: to let
her baby be fathered by another vampire.
Furious and betrayed, Ella agrees to the
deal, but on one conditionthat the
passionless Julius watch as his sexy alpha
clansman Marek takes her hard and
unprotected. But Marek doesnt just want to
mate with Ellahe wants to rouse her to
passion. Will Ella surrender to Mareks
devastating caresses and let him give her
the pleasure she craves? And will Julius
still stand by and watch if his wife gives
Marek her blood-oath as well as her body?
Reader Advisory: This is a paranormal
re-imagination of a story originally
published under the title My Billionaires
Brother. This is the first 5K installment of
an erotic romance trilogy that will resolve
in a happily ever after. It contains sizzling
scenes of wife watching, adultery, dark
kink, and taboo acts. For adults only.
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